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be remembered, that Robert 
whatever of the older

it must 
knew nothing 
man's predicament, while the baronet, 
foil of his own troubles, was In no 
mood to take a reasonable slew of
AThM*tor* futile while, these bee 

were driven apart and Anstrutber dis
dained to urge the plea that not “*°J 
weeks would elapse before he would £TfrlT£ maatimn hi. -Irak The 

chief sufferer was Sir 
Had Irte guessed hew her father wae 
tormented ebe would net have remnto- 

the bride», radiant and mirthful.
haired baronet gaued

V* «redit.
But there was 

lived she must become the Countess of 
His lordship was weary of 

It was high

a bargain. It IrisPWHMMKBHBSÉHBI1
ll/r/uWind^oftheP SSf;pi one tt mgs of me m
« »w . . -ns* m ssrrrszrrz

iIIS Morning ■assy».*’
jg—muai !ga.-s3H

Chor rattled up to Its bertu, iiixl . -« re|uj_ dregded by the unfortunate ehlp- 
Ortent turned her bead toward Sings- ewner iri» must either abandon her

Infatuation tor Aujtrutber or bring 
about the rule of her father. There

4

•1:i h i

A

ed oa
While the grey
with stony eyed despeir at rome 
muds which hs extracted fro* els ps-

The ifivid T u Have Always Bought, and whleh has been 
In use for over SO years, has home the signature of 

«ml has been made under his per
sonal supervision Since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juat-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

A

P*-Ten thousand pouads!" he muttered.
tor the mlStonalre

Robert, had made another tkwedy con
quest. and Anstrutber himself was
much elated by the sudden change la 
Sir Arthur lies lie's demeanor.

I They behaved like school children on 
! a picnic. They roared over Iria’ trou

bles In the matter of divided skirts, too 
1 much divided to be st »11 pleasant. The 

shipowner tasted some of her sago 
bread and vowed It was excellent.

1 They unearthed two bottles of cham
pagne, the last of the case, and prom- collrw
hied each other a hearty toast at din- Irla hHll thrown no aim a<-r,w* Vvr

Nothing would content Iris but father's abonlJem. The three were vft j
that they should draw a farewell buck- Jugt and they wo— : «I didn’t exactly meea t» est It that
etfui of water from the well and f0|_ mally m|naCw. At h*t t>- ’ ; way, Deane, but my temper I» a UtUe

! dree u the pitcher plant with a torren- miles mei-geil the solitary n«Ii> abort these days. My peetttnn ee beard
tUR^rt «refuUy secured the pocket- the lagoon with the foliage on the <-v.S gtou^to^^^ebeu** pu* •

I books money and ether effects found The wide eleft of .'«wpeot pav- »-ew gt0_ ^ yeor daughter's attitude to
tbetr dead companion». The bare- less distinct. Mir Jau s white clothed, Anstrutber on the ground that

net^ course, knew an the principal flgure was loot In the dark tuckgfonud. Rengagement I» neither approved of deprM.ioa „«! the flrat fndts of hla
! officers of The Sirdar. Ho surveyed «. W-d was broroti* ’to»* by ^m^lr.bt. under any «arid X. were •»««- Thee a,.

! these mournful relics with sorrowful dreemUke. a . ut, ere Hon." mm would bail Mm as a genius.
! interest, "Retort." said the girl fjovtij. It „„ b. turned from this rmnark w„rtiy rorulag ever his papers, he
j The Sirdar was the crack ablp of *Ued ha* wtan.ayr' U"1 "it the earl's sardonic temper gmidenly came senna the last letter

my Seat and Captain Rosa my moat y«u remember foie h"ur^‘*"-“y wae ruffled by the «M'a outrage#* be- wdttee (, hlm 1» trie' mofowr. How
trusted commander." be said. "You »he mezmerwL How "“T"*8™* tl® ha v lor. Nor woe It exactly pleeaant te ^ d<JtBd an tbelr eoly child I He ro-
^/IveU imagtoe. Mr. Anstrutber. ‘hirst. ho, foe Dyaks be*» klm to act. h„ atoedlly Arotrefoer .** .Partly b*ore hte wife
what a cruel blow It wes to low such a end ■«»* from the rid**. I advanced In foe favor of every effleer wtan the little Iris was brought

Witt, all these people on board titiubed *»» the todde,• ngd l M w y,. ,M|> By tkc* mmt tb. court lnte ^ room t. ktte her and II» her
ami my only daughter emong them. I Wwed °*[* Jnx her wee tabo°^' st aey InfsutUe prayer». 6h» had derlsed a
winder m>w thatit dtd not kill me,- went m topu^lveUr, ***^.J** the Odent reached Whgapora, Brery ^ h„ ewe,

“She waa a splendid sea boat. sir. grs»P. *>®” wlu . h risked ooe kMW 16,1 018 I**'"1 ley l>ety'*”, "«od blew father! Ged blew mofoerl
Although disabled, she fought gallant- be waa; fh_ Robert and Ventnor, and It I» net to be Qoy blegg their little girl!"
ly against the typhoon. Nothing short all f”™8 *?<l ct‘8^ î te aBder. wondered at If lrt»' Infloenee alone And what was It she cried te Mm 
of TLt would bresk her up." ! .? wor. auffleimt to turn tb. w.to I» fa- ; ^ the ^chl

1 “Ah well" sighed the shipowner, sued now, answered tne so po . Tor ^ her lever.
-the few timbers you bave shown me everting Me eye# l«ttWa 888 The shipowner refused point blank . r.

the remaining asset» out of the tears In them T r I to Interfere In any way during foe voy | Qlym hack to him! For what—to
! ended, they thought Waa tt iwarn ||a I ^ blg£k hearted scoundrel

Insured V Inquired ! to leed foam again through tbe eerro -You promised year cwoperetton In i pastime wae the degradation of
Robert i ful “ w“ 8 heaT.!„.,_Ü!ü!! bwlnes, even If we found that toe for defaming of honest

“No-that la. 1 have recently adopted , that lay before Mm a to»k from___  ^ hl(1 ^.o. d.wn with all hands." be Bro, Thlt settled It InsUnHy the
„ ^ - a scheme of mutual self Inaursoce. and bia sqgl revolted. He rervuea - bitterly. “Do yen wish me to daad wee lifted from M» soul. A greet

afflfoffl. . 1AA ^ .. ..f > AltlMAM.I* Pit A the toss falls pro raU on my other vee- attempt It .h,m-ner>a m»he »J daughter believe she has ; earn# upon him. The ruin of hisrkA rii/iniiMrn r^r< i nr T,h8•Kpi,a,T,„^r***• ^«• u,e00,7^s?»«tb#m*»
v*r* into""»»— w j e rsa t aarjaurasAs jsara ztjzssz rsaass.~ ““ -

s-jRrurarv 2 srtKMts 1-—7- : Er.'- s-w=S5S
ashore." ***• eod ™ ‘the other of a “Noasenae! What does she know London hit withdrawal from the

“Yee, Iria. That often happened In time province of China. about tt? The glamor of thin Island ^^^tbmg short of a cabled draft
the old days. It la different now. more public 7 ^ romance will soon wear off. It weu d ^n0-000 w‘tid prevent certain ered-
Moreover. 1 have not told you foe ex- ment of Japan. Alt h‘e. 8WD.”““7m’ *• different It Anatruther were abto to ^ from flllns .bankruptcy petition,
tent of my calamities. The Sirdar waa together with those of hla prlnc!^*' maintain her even decently. He la a* loeal- toiaks foe baronet had

! lost on March 1ft though l did not roctoc aed sbareheldera. wore devoted ibeolute b^,, , tell ywl. Didn't he In 0,8 10681 * 1
know it for certain until thla morning, to tteee objecte. Contemporaneously 
But on March 25 the Bahadur was he determined to atop paying heavy in- 

| nnk In the Mersey during a fog. and , suranc# premiums on his fleet and
mree days later the Jemadar turned make It self supporting on foe well
turtle on the James and Mary shoal in known motoal principle, 
the Hooghly. Happily there were no HI» veeaela were well equipped, well 
Uvea lost In either of these cases." manned, replete with every modern lm-

iris was appalled by this Hst of casn- gravement and managed with great 
altiee yet abe gave no thought te the eomseremi skill. In three er four 
serious flnanclal elf«:t of auch a string yearn, given ordinary trading lock, he

Catastrophe». Robert of course, ap- must have doublwlhtt^w^fo^^, b.lf ,a ^r' he deck, to meet Iri.
predated thl. aide of the business mpe- ^^tatop. T have something to wy t. ,in< d0WB the hatchway,
dally I» view of the eh.powner, ve- wmpl^fowforw ^ ,^|wt »ntpa w. '-^h. there yen era!" eh. cried. “I

•matt about the Insurance. But ffl? went de#n, u/SCt * Thefoipowaer slleatiy motioned him Wae loet coming to Had out why yoo
Arthur Deeue's atiff upper Up dccdveil an ahwtnte top» ef nearly tOOO-OOO Z^e moping la your cabin. To» are
him. He failed to realise that the fa- „,t eonc.ro, irte and myeelf," coo n,isgln, the meet beautiful ylew-all
Hier was acting a part for hla (laugh-    13 tlnued Anatruther. “I gathered from |rnn gn4 biuee and brown»! Ron,
ter1* sake. a Ja"*—'yeur word» when we met eu foe Island qu1clt! , want you to see every Inch

■ottton VM Tttrmoutn. Oddly enough, the baronet (Hd not bytb y<m and Lord Yeetner ro ^ lL-
|«T „„ J -* PA11.„ 88811 to dlacuas with them foe legal gpr- -x g.rded Iria as hla lerdaMp'» promised ghe eut h.r hand and pulled
Land Ot Lvangeiine ti-OUte looking document affixed neat the cave. r ^ utifote, 1. ïrids. Krom your point of view foe blm gleefully up the steps. leaning

. n claimed all rlghtt In the Island In I f^rH arrangement waa perhaps natural and agalngt tt,e taffrail. aom* dlatance
On and after JAN. 1st, 190i, the their Joint names, and this was a topic R TFW 1 euulUble. but alace yenr daughter left .part from each other, were Anstriilli

Steamship end Train Service on this ! he wished to avoid. Eor the time. k^X JQffl I Hongkong It happens that she and 1 and Lo„i Ventnor. Need it be
Railway will be aa follows (Sunday [ therefore, the younger man had no op- I hgT. fallen la lore with each other y to whom Irlg drew her father?
excepted): portunliy of taking him Into hie coil- «e; please listen te me. 1 am net “Here he to, Robert." she laughed

ltdenc». and Iria held falthful-ly tu 1er 1 MÊÊÊ mjMfJM ^ my. çigigag 0n y»u. 1 wan W| he wu« sulking because
premia» of ellence. .. 1 ■ her fairly and Intend to keep her were captain Fltsroy waa so very attentive

The girl'» ragged raiment, sou wester , ■ HH the whole house ef peer» epwwed te to me Tet you didn't mind It a bit!"
and strong boots were already packed t HUDI aBJMU ^ At thla moment I want to tell The two mgu loog^ Into each other’s

board. She now rescued the | munm J9^ her father, why she could never. eyeg They gHlllml.
even under other circumstance», mar- regtet the contagion of her aunny na
ry Lord Ventnor.” ture?

Then he proceeded to place before „j baye bee,, thinking over what yoo
the astounded bsronet a detailed hie- eay to me Ju<t ,low Anstrutber." said
tory of hla recent career. It waa a toe ghjp()Wner .lowly, 
sordid story of woman's perfidy twice „oh,„ erled lrig -'Have you two

„ „ , __________ „n,„„ told. It carried conviction la every been tllking ^reu behind my beckT
sumpltan. These were her trophies, H jj I nrB| iBIKL, sentence. -it is no secret te you. my little
the spoils of the campfllgu. i I. IV 1 |j jHLJIn» At the conclusion Sir Arthur bowed Hef fatber'» voice lingered oa

Hie concluding act was to pack two Y 1 I WjFffll* ' ftü hla head between hla bande. n Uia phraae. "When we are ou ahere,
: of Use empty oil tins with ill the val- I . , LJ tJmÆfuÊ • Bm# -j cannot choose but believe yen, Robert, I will explain matter» to you

uable lumps of auriferous quarts be j (L VK he admitted huskily. “Yet how came mQre tu,|y Jugt i Wlsh only to
: could flud where he shot the rubbish EjH f \ f you to be eo unjustly convicted by e te,, tbgt wbere iris has given her

from the cave beneath the tree». Un W&m ;.SM| tribunal composed of your brother of begrt_ , wlll BOt refuse her hand."
top of these he placed some antimony ” fleer»r1 she took ala face between her bead»

by 1er the finest and fastest steamer on aBd Mir Jan, wondering wliy the ‘They could not help themaelves Te aad kilaed blm Lord Ventnor. won-
plying out of Boston, leaves l ar- gabib wanted the stuff, carried the non- acquit me meant that they discredited derlng at this effuelveneeA etiolled fer-
mouth. N. h.. Wednesday and batur- s|„eB,eBt to the waiting boat, l.lenteu- WMjj(iteto»’s inifill'afV ' i n'isc—^8 tbe sworn testimony not only ot my
day immediately on 8r"Y8' >' .6,p"“ „,t Playdon. In command of the last colonel', wife, but et tbe dr 11 bead of
tram from Halifax, arriving in Bos^ ty of eaUura to quit the Island, evl- , row qdll mil he psnpirt._______ 1B |mportant government mission, not

ETHtH™ sELvm-Hs yF-w™
timoI|nJanÔUo1?JuTy. C“nw - w^tatTy h^ toWfo^our tmao

Sir Arthur Deane found hfnWMf»pe< - p?>taf*d.____n,„lat ,1,*. What chance I» there that year
Mating, on the cause of thla ertraor- 7 , dmm’s eaarsy aad flnan- »»«» wlll ever be cleared?"
Vtiiary resolve, but. steadfast to Ula mlxht have enabled him te “Mre. Ceetobeli can do It If ,be
P» ef avoiding ceutraveraiel mat- •» nwnnected gale were tt The vagaries of such a womaa are 8M -t ioppeee yen will take "-Iria to

‘ ypy-zs-jt?izzzrJXz ------ » - »

*”2Byss2Ss» ! sss sea'STîSis r t——*‘*wSrSîtifoL* WrJwC : e*r#Wfow »• todge!6 The adrtot nee ef her lever-»€-hrletiie
erttieal junetere Leed ? The .Mpeweer slgMd heevI^

__ _____ fflle : rt he»e year bulk will he JufflHeE. fceet
-a l*zpe privet# far- j * tt > eet-fo# •w^ely Utfaff J*
# irln lea Be Wee ! heppee—*• l esderetaed ttti ■KB Menee hee evidently decided e .geed

_______ mww hew idliti- laaghtto and ye* lets— h ltt,*»8 *a#y thla»» «ariag the lari hew.”
ttfofo'ttfoaw:*ettwe weoM de- » rto«Whefow I give er withheld wy w„ the eMpeereerietafot
îriw ttrivwfoe eeceewT Usee. Me eaeetieer  .. . . retort I have «eerie* that mj daagh
3£wur2eaHMew*. wd-ttWr. i teFa heppleeae eheeld he the ehleff Ww-
5e**w HM*a«ee tt» wewttS 1 * l**i tt ------------ - .

w^eiu «4tDMur. reo»la WVMÜ ! "mW A» eêee *u»t gtre w.»Z tt It
alevwr «ma. fori retnntfog ear- Tbe eerre ,w,rt8/ foe» «rew aaUew

a,_____foe for wet-after i Mfo, ttlfofo 1 P«y WtoJ*; wlfo fery. •»_fHMf-fo* foflee
^ A prifoe ttllrihe of hwee Mhperlgeett j ** ^ ttfoe-WriMfo ^ «a-- •* a »ahee vforate to Me velee ee he

N • ddlàNe gatte. -The wriw j jfofo» «Md» r* »»• drifoe *

§Ss1=1
amount ee ee better «ecurlty. And 
new te think that a set ef Jabbering 
foot» tn Lendoa should ee deetrey my ^ît and their ewn; that not a b»k 

will diaconat ear paper unleae teey 
ared Lord Ventnor has Jelned

the beard! Faacy mtf ef all men, be
ing wiMng te-barter mv child fer e 
tew piece ef goM!"

The thought __
little while he yielded to utter despond
ency. It wee write true that a ceaapar 
stivriy small amount ef money would 
restore foe stability ef his Arm. ■»«« 
without tt. were Ms credit unimpaired, 
he coaid eseay tide ever foe parted of

As she steadily pass-sl away inpore. , ,
to the deepening azure the girl and l»er , 
lover watched tho tamill>r outline# of ; wal n0 mean.
Rainbow Island growing dim in •„<> „T( ^ dec!lBee to become Cenntege
evening light. Eor n long whll • t >ey ^ Ventnor ah# can marry whom she 
could see Mir Jan's tall, thin 0 nr- , „ yeB wUI „« be paupers to-
motionless on a rock at the exver’dy , ' . y,, earl's caustic sum-
of Europe point. V.elr hut. foe roof. , ^ '
the ledge, came Into view a* tb- <m-. *■ | Thle brutol gr]tnment rather ever- 
er swung round to a m-> “ in rtlo- y . mgrit. The shipowner's face

■«abed with anger, and f-erd Vsotnee 
bagt—^ to retrieve a false step,

1
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What Is CASTORIA e

Caatori» 6» » harmless substitute fer Castor OB, Hbj* 
«eric. Drops abd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleamnt. It 
«ootatus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xnrootlo 
sabs tun ce. Its a«e 1» its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverfohness. It cures Diarrbœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething- Trouble», cures Constipation 
t.s Flatulency. It aseltnllitio the Food, regulate» the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving heÿihy and uatund alee». 
The Childrens Pamicea—The Mother's Friend.

CEMUINS CASTORIA AtWAVe

yj Beats the Signature ef ^
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The KM You Haïe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

>e dfowttttfflv. rr bvw«ss.
earessr ■ “Tenr ewe little girl given back to

7>r here are 
£300,000."

“Waa she notft Record Business Six months’j*

FOR/
t . Ax

f $5,321,411
4/24,554

7"H4,Ï45

Basi Bess first Six lonths, 1196.
1995,uu44

Itcrcasfr for six eoitks
Fo. rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MA JHUM Co.. Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.

/ ;

about a tbeuaand to" hie credit. Surely
ship en your vessel ua a steward? Tak? amonK tbe rich merchant» ef the port 
my tip. Deane. Tell him how mette™ ^ wbo kBlw the potentialities of hla 
stand with you, and he will cool off. ,cbem*. be would be able te raise the

needed. He would try hard.
or O. P. COUCHER General Agent. Middleton, NS. 

Middleton. N. S., July 1906.
’

money
Already he felt -braver. The old Are 
had returned te bia blood. Tbe very 
belief that he was acting In the way 
beet calculated te secure his daugh
ter’s happtnsse stimulated and enceer-

CHAPTER XVII.
IR ARTHUR DEANS was rit- 

i ting alone In hla cabin in a 
state ot deep dejection when 

I he waa aroused by a knock.

t

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

¥

Steamsh p lme>
•t. John vie Dlftbv

30 DAYS
Free Trial ef '

WOODPECKER;
gasoline engine».

üiüi
' 'JSSirt^Mr W

864« ■«> earmllfT.-M»«Û

*SSSIss
«• rwell mMmMmJ-m toudnteMte >teU a, «»■« to^»lri«» i^wlrel to leawmetoreor woi-oouoOT.

La m firm to. iovx*tio*. tixHit tto ri* 
*4 texte •( *>«!■•*• »te4 tec.rew wrt 
Ik mm Ste, TOO Write or «11 tor 6* to

liteetearw Atoltell
L. M. TF / $ h CO.

1’raina will arrive at Bridgetown:

Exprès from Hahfax. ... 12.11 a. ü*
Exprès from Yarmoutli,* ... 2.34 p. m. 
Accotn. from K'u-lmiond,
Acuum. from Annapolis, ...

t
How co iltl tfioyIaway on

Bible, tbe battered tin cup. lier re- 
velrer and the rifle which had “scared" 
the Dyaks when they nearly caught 
Anatruther and Mir Jan napping. Rob
ert. also gathered for her an assort-

ssflass&swjps SS*
v. d.4o&.m. »iitt 3 35p m.. conceding at Truro 
with 'rains of t«»e Intercolonial Kail war. ami 
at Windsor with vxpn**» tralnn to and from 
Halifax aud Y armouth.

... 5.1-0 p.m. 
7.20 a m

Wldlend Division.

We:
1

I

Boston and Yarmouth Service

r . S. S. BOSTON.

ward.
"What has happened. Mias Deane?" 

he Inquired. “Have you Just discover
ed what an excellent parent you poa-

l itife

almost hyetoric- 
he cried, “youtZ:-The baronet la 

ally. “’Pen my 
ceeld net have Mt upon a happier ex- 
pllUtlffO 11

Ml» lordshtt w»e »»t quite eatisfled.

m
40 •T. dOM» and DICEY

rff-TfAsame 517.- BOYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 
Monday. Wednesday and Satupaay.

Leave, ,•«. 
arrive,i« Ulgby...

teW«»‘ f*v *H<- ♦ir'-.v
«Xprdflw am 'mm HtllnX.

.1, ' V-

j=
r tore, aald aothlng. 

the captain procured enough stores to 
keep fo# Mohammedan 

.‘mouths «t least, and while thee# 
being landed foe aneatien wae raised 
hew beet to dispose ef the Dyaks '

laud them to Borneo." he aald. "they 
will be hanged without troubling you 
further. » i take the» to Btugapere 
they wlH tt trM oft your rvtdottt*# 
and sent tape*! eervltsde. Whlrh la 
it to her

it w» toe who derided.
"I meant beer to thtok ef toere llvee 

befog aaeddeed.’* «he pretseted “Per- 
hap# M the» »* er# trroied 
felly nfol

MR.
.... 7.46 . •■loti a

MEFO t FT fer six
were •W»A

7 lncress^theselling\XN 
power of ynur Adky Vv. 
using » good illus- 6,1 

.Write ah «
are run oa

"i earn# deeded hla lerdahlp toAt
P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager,

KentviUe.

“Indeed-'" he roerled. ‘W Arthur

0,

x

CASTORIA*<«c?S-.Wy

>Nb teHi to la Me him Null eay
(Tè bé cogtâtoied.T iHM»roue ee a deterraet tooths»."

Be lt wro eetttud thet «w. |
iMLNABD'8 uniment cures 
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